is intended to augment the ability of drivers to detect transition points in the road that may occur because of changes in speed limits along a road, school zones, construction zones, and upcoming curves. The design iteration tested in the current study evaluated the presentation of advance notification signs for upcoming zones and for signs that occurred in a zone requiring the driver to adopt a new speed (e.g., adopting a reduced speed in a construction zone).
is intended to augment the ability of drivers to detect transition points in the road that may occur because of changes in speed limits along a road, school zones, construction zones, and upcoming curves. The design iteration tested in the current study evaluated the presentation of advance notification signs for upcoming zones and for signs that occurred in a zone requiring the driver to adopt a new speed (e.g., adopting a reduced speed in a construction zone).
Previous research on in-vehicle signs or information to augment or replace standard road signs is limited and has typically focused on warning of upcoming changes in road conditions, such as stalled vehicles (2) , icy roads ahead (3), or upcoming traffic lights (4). Lee et al. investigated advanced traveler information system (ATIS) messages in conjunction with information on changeable message signs in a study using driving simulation (3) . Drivers who received ATIS and roadway information about events responded more gradually over time in regard to compliance with the messages but their maximum compliance was greater than those who received neither roadway nor in-vehicle messages. Lee et al. also found that safety was compromised when ATIS information was presented without the redundant changeable message signs indicating the event type the driver was encountering (e.g., icy road) (3). Caird et al. found that displaying traffic light notifications in a head-up display (HUD) reduced the frequency of participants running yellow lights compared with the baseline in a driving simulation study (4) . Caird et al. (4) presented the HUD notifications from 12 to 8 s before the intersection, while Hanowski et al. (2) presented the in-vehicle information system information on the right-hand side of the vehicle dashboard for 5 s before an event occurred.
The in-vehicle signs tested in this study mapped directly onto the roadway signs and included zones where a roadway advance notification sign existed and zones where advance notification did not exist. The images presented were the same as the actual roadside signs in the environment and provided a redundant message to drivers about the location of special speed zones, such as construction zones or school zones. The duration of sign presentation, therefore, matched the distance between speed zones or was set to a fixed presentation depending on the zone. This presentation is different from what has been previously examined in other studies. The driver behavior expected when IVS information was used was appropriate compliance with speed limits. This included drivers' adjusting their speed appropriately before entry into a new speed zone and maintaining the correct speed throughout the new speed zone. Another goal of this study was to assess the level (if any) of distraction associated with the presented IVS information. Distraction can be defined as "a diversion of attention away from activities critical to safe driving toward a competing activity" (5; p. 38). In the case of the visual IVS information,
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The goal of this study was to examine the in-vehicle signing (IVS) function displayed on a mobile device to determine whether drivers' compliance with speed limits increased when IVS information was present. The study also sought to identify whether any visual distraction occurred while the IVS information was being used. Notifications of speed zone changes along a roadway, of school zones, construction zones, and curves were visually displayed on a mobile device as per project requirements. Sixty participants (balanced for gender) completed the study, which involved performing a simulated drive in one of three conditions along 24 mi of roadways. The three system-on groups represented the following information conditions: IVS plus navigation, navigation only, or IVS only. Each group also completed a baseline (system-off) condition. The driving performance results indicated that drivers complied with most speed zones whether IVS information was present or not; however, average speeds tended to be higher in the system-on conditions. Drivers in the IVS-only condition spent significantly less time looking at the in-vehicle display than drivers who were also presented with navigation information. Response time to a roadside visual detection task was significantly increased only in speed transition zones whether IVS information was present or not. This condition suggests that increased driver workload occurs during transitions to a new speed zone, particularly when drivers are required to search the environment for additional visual information (e.g., signs, pedestrians, other vehicles).
The Minnesota Department of Transportation conducted a demonstration project as part of the Connected Vehicles Program to design, build, and test new software applications to run on a commercially available mobile device (e.g., smartphone or personal navigation device). The goal of the overall project is to improve safety and mobility for drivers. The goal of the study described in this paper was to examine the in-vehicle signing (IVS) function to determine whether compliance with speed limits for special speed zones improved and whether any visual distraction was associated with using the IVS information (1). A secondary goal was to investigate the usability of the information on the basis of changes in behavior and self-reported ratings of usability. The purpose of the IVS application used in this study was to transmit roadway signing information from the infrastructure to a mobile device interface. The IVS information drivers attending to that information could have their visual attention diverted away from the roadway at the same moment a critical incident occurs (e.g., lead vehicle performs emergency braking, child dashes into street).
In this study, a navigation-only condition was included because the effect of navigation information on driving performance is well documented. Research has demonstrated that visual-only navigation support systems result in more driving performance decrements than systems that provide auditory guidance, because of the load they place on visual attention (6) . Systems that use simple turn-by-turn route guidance result in the fewest performance decrements, particularly if auditory instructions are also provided (7 ) . It was expected that additional distraction effects associated with the IVS information could be identified by comparing a navigation information-only condition with two IVS conditions, one in which only IVS information appears periodically on the screen and one in which IVS information appears periodically to replace the continuously presented navigation information.
When performance related to distraction is measured, lateral control performance (e.g., lane position, lane position variability) is most sensitive to visual distraction (8, 9) . Eye glance data can also be measured to assess visual distraction. Single-glance durations of 2 s or more away from the roadway are associated with increased near-crash and crash risk (10) . To keep drivers focused on the roadway during simulated driving, it is often useful to incorporate an additional visual task into the environment to create visual workload that is similar to real-world driving. Therefore, this study included a visual search and detection task embedded in the driving environment. Participants were required to identify specific targets from among a set of distracters that were presented in the driving scene along the left and right sides of the roadway. The purpose of this task was to increase visual attention toward the roadway and determine the extent to which the IVS information might draw attention away from the roadway at critical moments (e.g., during presentation of the target). This task acted as a surrogate measure of whether the IVS information was distracting by determining its effect on the ability of drivers to identify safety-critical events in the environment (e.g., such as a car or pedestrian entering the roadway). A distracter changing to a target along the side of the road provided a conspicuous event that uses ambient vision to capture and direct focal vision to the target (11) . If a change was not detected when initiated, then focal vision was required to scan each object along the roadway to identify any existing targets. Similar embedded visual detection tasks have been used to examine visual scanning performance for other types of in-vehicle distraction or inattention, such as during automated car following (12) or while engaging in a hands-free cell phone conversation (13) . Finally, in addition to driving performance, a subjective assessment of cognitive workload provided another way to determine whether distraction or usability issues might be associated with the in-vehicle interface.
Overall, the goal of this study was to determine whether drivers showed better compliance with the IVS information and whether any distraction or excess workload occurred when the IVS information was used compared with when it was not being used. In addition, a usability survey was administered to understand drivers' acceptance of IVS. Driving performance measures known to be related to compliance and distraction as well as a subjective workload measure were collected to help identify potential benefits or problems associated with displaying IVS information to drivers.
Methods
This study included three experimental groups that each drove a baseline condition and one of three in-vehicle information conditions. It was a 2 (drive: system off and system on) × 3 (condition: IVS plus navigation, navigation only, and IVS only) mixed-model design. Drive was a within-subjects condition (counterbalanced); condition was between subjects. The IVS plus navigation condition contained a navigation feature and the IVS information. The navigation information appeared continuously on the screen until IVS information was presented. The navigation information was not visible underneath the IVS information. The navigation-only group saw only the navigation information running, while the IVS-only group saw only the IVS information when it was presented (blank screen otherwise).
Participants
Sixty participants were randomly assigned to one of the three experimental conditions (balanced for age and gender) (see Table 1 ). There were no statistically significant differences between the groups for age, years licensed, and mean weekly mileage ( p > .1).
driving simulator
This study was conducted in a partial motion base driving simulator manufactured by Realtime Technologies. The simulator consisted of a 2002 Saturn SC2 full vehicle cab featuring realistic control operation and instrumentation including power assist for the brakes and force feedback for the steering. Haptic feedback was provided by car body vibration and a three-axis electric motion system producing roll, pitch, and yaw motion within a limited range of movement. The auditory feedback was provided by a three-dimensional surround sound system. The driving environment was projected to a five-channel, 210° forward visual field screen (2.5 arc minutes per pixel) with rear and side mirror views provided by a rear screen and vehicle-mounted LCD panels, respectively.
simulated driving Route
It was a requirement of the study to have the simulated driving route composed of Minnesota roadways. A 24-mi-long route was identified southwest of the Minneapolis-Saint Paul metropolitan area that incorporated expressway, rural, and local roads. This driving route was chosen to be re-created in the simulator because it included speed zone and curve warning zones that were of interest for this study. The simulated driving route took about 25 min to complete and included a segment of freeway driving, several segments of rural two-lane road driving, and two segments of town driving. The route was designed so drivers could go only in the desired direction, and drivers in all conditions were provided with an auditory turn direction in advance of each turn. Oncoming traffic was presented in the simulation, which represented light traffic flow. Scenario features, such as road striping, buildings, trees, grass, and hills, were incorporated into the drive to approximate the environmental landscape of the real-world route. Drivers in the study did not have experience with the real-world route on which the simulation was based.
IVs Zones and scenarios
The simulated route incorporated three speed, three curve, two school, and two construction zone scenarios. The road signs in the simulated world are the same signs that exist in the real-world route and are placed at the same locations. In each scenario, the IVS notifications were intended to assist drivers with adopting the appropriate speed when they reached the new speed zone. The speed, school, and construction zones each had two subzones that included an advance notification zone and the speed zone. The description of each zone type, the speed limit for the zone, what criterion was used to generate the IVS information presentation, and the images displayed for specific IVS information are shown in Table 2 . IVS information was presented visually only and at the distances described in Table 2 as required by the contracting agency guidelines and based on actual distances between signs in the real world. The curve warnings were shown with the speed on the right-hand side instead of underneath because of the constraints of the smartphone display, which was required to be in landscape orientation for the study.
Interface
A smartphone was used as the mobile device in this study. The navigation and IVS information were presented via the phone's visual display (diagonal screen size of 4 in.) in the system-on conditions. The phone remained mounted in the vehicle for the systemoff condition, but was turned off. The phone was mounted in the vehicle on the center console to the right of the steering wheel in approximately the location at which a manufacturer's installed navigation screen and controls would appear (or where the radio or the heating, ventilation, and air conditioning controls are typically located).
Visual Navigation display
The goal was to display turn-by-turn directions for the selected Minnesota route described above, but the ability to generate these images was beyond the financial scope of this study. Therefore, Google Maps with a moving arrow to indicate the direction the driver was traveling and his or her location along the route was used to generate a navigation display feature that would display the simulated route on the smartphone. Although this display did not incorporate a 45° view angle with turn-by-turn route information as would be found in some commercially available navigation devices, it did approximate real-world use of applications of drivers who use smartphones for navigation purposes. Auditory directions were provided to drivers through the vehicle speakers before each turn in the drive in all experimental driving conditions (system-off and system-on conditions).
Visual detection task
A visual detection task was embedded into the drive. It required participants to observe and respond (via a button on the steering wheel) to specific targets in a set of general targets (i.e., distracters). The purpose of the visual detection task was to increase the visual search of the roadway, thus increasing the visual workload in the simulated environment to a level that is more consistent with realworld driving. The visual search and detection task also provided a way to measure potential effects of visual distraction on detection task performance. Missing a target was potentially indicative of the driver's visual attention being elsewhere (e.g., directed to the invehicle display); responding more slowly to a target in one zone compared with another was potentially indicative of a higher level of visual workload in a particular driving scenario. The visual detection task consisted of small rectangles that were located on both shoulders of the roadway. There were two distracters (white top and black bottom or green top and white bottom) that could be located along the roadway repeatedly. Multiple distracters were placed along both sides of the roadway along the driving route, requiring the driver to visually search for targets from among the distracters. All of the visual detection rectangles were initially presented as distracters. During the drive 14 of the distracters changed from distracters to targets (which were flipped versions of the distracters: black top and white bottom or white top and green bottom) when the participant's vehicle was 90 m from the intended target. Seven of the target events occurred in an IVS information zone; seven occurred at other times in the drive (i.e., not in an IVS zone). The detection task was presented in the system-off and system-on drives, with different target locations used in each drive to prevent learning. Accuracy and response times to targets were measured for the 14 target events.
Procedures
Participants completed the informed consent process followed by a demographic questionnaire. Participants had their vision assessed to ensure that it met minimum standards for licensing in Minnesota (20/40 corrected or uncorrected) and to ensure that their color vision was unimpaired. A generic description of the system information they would encounter during the drive (IVS, navigation, or both) was provided to drivers, and a predrive usability questionnaire was administered to assess how useful drivers perceived the system's description to be and their satisfaction with the system before driving with it (14) . Participants were provided with instructions for the practice drives and driving-related tasks. They completed a 5-min practice drive to become accustomed to the simulator and its controls. Participants were also instructed on how to complete the visual detection task and drove an additional 10-min practice drive that included several detection events to which they had to respond.
Once the practice sessions were completed, participants received instructions for the experimental drives. Participants were encouraged to drive as they normally would and were not given explicit instructions about maintaining speed limits. They were asked to attend to the IVS or navigation information as needed during their drive. Participants were also told that an auditory message would alert them to upcoming turns. Participant drives were counterbalanced so that half the participants in each group drove the systemoff condition first while the other half drove the system-on condition first. After each drive, participants completed the NASA Task Load Index workload questionnaire (15) . A 5-to 10-min break was given between drives to allow participants to rest. Each experimental drive took approximately 25 min to complete.
After the experimental drives were finished, participants completed the same usability scale questionnaire they completed before driving with the system to get a posttest rating of system usefulness and satisfaction. Participants were also asked whether they used the system information while driving and to provide reasons for why they did or did not use the information. Participants were then debriefed, thanked, and remunerated for their time.
eye tracking
Two cameras were used to video record each driver's eyes and head position while that person was driving. Two experimenters were trained and calibrated to rate each video by using special software that marked the time points at which drivers looked away from the roadway (i.e., into the vehicle) and back to it. The number of glances away from the roadway, the duration of each glance, and the total time a driver looked away from the roadway during a drive were recorded for analysis. These measures provided a gross assessment of drivers' looking behavior with respect to the in-vehicle device.
Results
A priori planned comparisons were identified before the study was begun and were run on the data for the variables of interest. A pairedcomparisons t-test was used to compare each within-groups baseline condition (system off) to the treatment condition (system on) for that group ( p < .05). A one-way ANOVA was used for the betweengroups treatment analyses ( p < .05). Post hoc tests with a Bonferroni correction ( p < .017) were used to assess significant ANOVAs. Significant effects were linked to the time at which drivers had to perform the visual detection secondary task to determine whether the effects could have been caused or exacerbated by completing the visual search task versus interacting with any on-screen information displayed at the same time.
Compliance with speed limits
Speed (mph) in each zone was used as an assessment of compliance with the roadway signs or roadway signs plus the IVS information. Overall, average speeds in the system-off and system-on conditions for all three groups indicated that drivers were complying with speed limits throughout the drive. In all zones in which there was a significant difference between the off and on conditions, drivers drove faster in the on conditions (see Table 3 ) compared with the off conditions. In the advance warning zones, drivers, on average, were already traveling below the posted speed limit for the notification zone in both the off and on conditions before reaching the new speed zone. This suggests they were adjusting their speed downward in the advance zone in preparation to be at the correct speed in the new speed zone. In the IVS + navigation condition drivers were speeding, on average, about 4.5 mph over the speed limit compared with 1.65 mph over for the off drive in the 35-mph speed zone. In the navigation-only condition, although average speeds were higher than the baseline in each of the speed zones with significant results, they were under the posted speed limit, indicating drivers slowed appropriately in both conditions. In the IVS-only condition, drivers drove, on average, about 2 to 3 mph faster in the on condition compared with the off condition and were exceeding the speed limit by almost 4 mph in the on conditions compared with about 2 mph for the off condition. Overall, there were no statistically significant differences between the three information groups for compliance with the speed limits for each zone ( p > .05).
Assessment of distraction
Distraction was assessed by using standard deviation of lane position (SDLP) as a surrogate measure of visual distraction in conjunction with the eye-tracking measures and responses to the visual detection task (8, 9) .
Driving Performance
There were four statistically significant results across the information conditions in which SDLP was higher for the off conditions compared with the on conditions (see Table 3 ). In these cases, a visual detection task was present during the zone, which is the likely cause of the performance decrements in these conditions. There are two cases for the IVS-only condition in which SDLP was significantly higher for the on condition (see Table 3 ) without the visual detection task present. It is possible that distraction was a factor in this condition given it had the most differences between the off and on condition.
Eye-Tracking Measures
There was a statistically significant effect of condition for total time Glances that were 2 s or longer away from the roadway were rare, indicating that drivers did not need to remove their eyes from the road significantly to view the information. The entire IVS plus navigation group had only five glances longer than 2 s away from the roadway; the navigation group had 21, but 12 of those glances were from one participant. Without that participant, the number of glances 2 s or longer drops to nine. For the IVS-only condition there were no glances to the interface longer than 2 s.
Visual Detection Task Results
As described above, the visual detection task might have provided extra workload or distraction in specific zones that may have interacted with driving performance (SDLP) in some conditions (see Table 3 ). However, there were no statistically significant differences in accuracy or response times on the visual detection task when performance was compared between the on and off conditions inside zones of interest. This result indicates that any extra workload or distraction associated with this task was similar whether the in-vehicle system was active or not, and the changes in driving performance seen during zones with tasks might be related to other factors.
When response times were combined for the on and off conditions across all participants for targets located outside the transition speed zones compared with targets located inside the transition speed zones, there was a statistically significant effect of target location, t(56) = −4.71, p < .001. On average, response times (s) were slower (M = 1.92; SD = 0.65) when a target was located inside an advance notification zone or new speed zone compared with when targets were located elsewhere (M = 1.64; SD = 0.59), regardless of system state (i.e., off versus on). It is possible that response times were slower in the speed transition zones regardless of system presence because drivers were required to observe new road signs and adjust their speed or observe IVS and adjust their speed. An increase in workload associated with observing and complying with a new driving zone could make it harder to complete the visual detection task as quickly as when targets appear elsewhere. Given that transitioning between zones is a routine driving task that should be well practiced, it is not clear why drivers might have experienced increased workload in these zones.
Perceived Workload, usability, and self-Reported system use
NASA Raw Task Load Index
There were no statistically significant differences between the off and on conditions for total workload for any of the three conditions. There was a statistically significant effect of perceived effort for the IVS plus navigation group in which participants rated the off condition to be more effortful (M = 55.78; SD = 27.69) than the on condition (M = 40.05; SD = 27.24), t(18) = 2.53, p = .021. In contrast, participants in the navigation-only condition rated the off condition (M = 37.65; SD = 24.68) to be less effortful than the on condition (M = 50.24; SD = 28.01), t(16) = 2.41, p = .028. Participants in the navigation-only condition also rated their performance as worse in the on condition (M = 66.82; SD = 21.17) compared with the off condition (M = 76.29; SD = 17.03), t(16) = 2.18, p = .044.
System Usability
The usability scales assess drivers' perceptions of a system's usefulness and their satisfaction with it before using the system and after they are able to interact with it while driving (14) . The upper-right quadrant of the graph in Figure 1 indicates systems that are perceived as useful and satisfying to some degree. The three interface options were all perceived to be somewhat useful and satisfying before system use and afterward. There was a statistically significant drop in perceived usefulness for the IVS plus navigation condition from predrive (M = 1.02; SD = 0.87) to postdrive (M = 0.50; SD = 1.09), t(19) = 2.67, p = .015. There was also a statistically significant drop in perceived usefulness for the navigation condition from predrive (M = 1.33; SD = 0.62) to postdrive (M = 0.71; SD = 1.07), t(15) = 2.57, p = .021. There were no statistically significant changes in how satisfying the drivers rated the IVS plus navigation or the navigationonly conditions after use. There were also no statistically significant differences in how drivers perceived the IVS-only condition predrive versus postdrive.
System Use
Overall, drivers in the IVS plus navigation (80%) and the IVS-only (70%) conditions reported the most system use. Although the navigation condition reported low use of the information (41%), drivers spent more time on average looking at the display and had longer glance durations toward the display while driving. The higher reported use of the system information in the other conditions indicates that drivers found the IVS information to be useful while driving.
dIsCussIoN of Results
The goal of this study was to identify whether drivers were better able to comply with speed limits when IVS information was present and whether distraction or increased workload occurred when IVS information was used while driving. In addition, a usability survey was administered to understand drivers' acceptance of IVS. In this study, the IVS information was presented on the in-vehicle display at the same time a road sign was visible to drivers in the world. Overall, driving performance results indicated that drivers prepared to adopt the new speed before entering a zone in most cases and complied with speed limits in most zones regardless of whether IVS information was present or not. Results also indicated that driving performance (speed and SDLP) was affected in some zones for each of the system-on conditions, but the increased speeds or lane variability were only slightly higher compared with the off conditions. Mean speeds in most, but not all zones, for the on conditions were under the posted speed limits, indicating compliance across groups.
The measures associated with visual distraction did not reveal any conclusive effects that could be associated primarily with using the IVS information. The findings are mixed, with two situations of IVS information resulting in increased values for SDLP in the IVS-only condition when a concurrent visual detection task was not present. The other findings occurred in zones in which the visual detection task was performed in the off conditions and the results could be the result of performing that task as it required responding by using a button on the steering wheel. The IVS-only condition resulted in the shortest total time looking away from the roadway. Drivers in the IVS plus navigation condition indicated after the study that they felt less compelled to view the navigation information once they were exposed to the IVS information. Overall, the IVS information alone did not seem to require a significant amount of time to be viewed and comprehended, possibly because the signs are familiar to drivers. Long glances (≥2 s) were not common in any of the conditions.
The workload results indicated that drivers perceived the IVS information to reduce effort while driving compared with when it was not available. When this result is considered in combination with the self-reported system use (which was high for both IVS conditions) and the usability results, there appears to be a perceived benefit to having redundant road sign information available to drivers. Given that the drivers in this study were unfamiliar with the driving route, it might be that IVS information is most useful in situations that are unfamiliar to drivers to help them identify and comply with regular road signs or with upcoming roadway changes, such as construction zones.
Finally, performance on the visual detection task that was embedded into the driving environment indicated that transitions into new speed zones on the roadway, in general, might result in higher workload for drivers (as reflected in longer response times to targets in the transition and new speed zones compared with elsewhere in the drive, regardless of system state). It is not known, however, why this might have occurred as transitioning to new speed zones is a common driving task and should be well practiced and easily performed. It is possible it might have been an artifact of the research environment, or it could be that drivers do experience some increased workload in transitions because they are adjusting their driving behavior. This finding should be further investigated because some of the changes in performance occurred for the system-on conditions when a visual detection task was also present in a zone of interest, which simulated drivers entering a new zone while also requiring their attention to potentially critical driving environment information. It is possible that viewing IVS information could affect safety (via a shift in visual attention) if the roadway environment required attention to other vehicles or pedestrians to identify whether a safety-critical situation was imminent.
lIMItAtIoNs
Limitations of the navigation condition prevented a good comparison across groups to determine whether incremental differences in distraction or workload occurred when a single information source was compared with two available information sources. It was not possible to run a navigation condition with realistic turn-by-turn visual guidance, and the usability results, self-reported use rates, and comments made by the navigation group indicated that drivers did not find the navigation information useful during the drive and that it required too much attention to comprehend it. Therefore, the discussion of the navigation-only group results is limited as performance for that group appeared to be affected by the experimental constraints of the information presented during this study. Future research on invehicle signing should continue to examine the presentation of IVS information in conjunction with or in addition to other information sources, such as continuous navigation information.
CoNClusIoNs
Overall, the results of this study indicated limited potential for distraction associated with the presentation of the IVS information, navigation information, or both. The driving route used in this study primarily examined freeway and rural road driving with light to moderate traffic levels. In general, compliance with speed limits occurred whether the IVS information was present or not. Drivers in this study rated the IVS information favorably and perceived it to be helpful while driving an unfamiliar route. This suggests that IVS information might be most useful when people are driving in unfamiliar locations or when irregular traffic conditions exist (e.g., construction zone on a regularly traveled road). The nonstandard presentation of the curve signs did not seem to affect drivers' ability to comprehend curve zone information. Future research should continue to gather data on distraction, particularly for higher workload roadways (e.g., suburban, urban, or high-traffic commuter routes). Finally, there is a need for research to examine the utility of this type of in-vehicle signing and whether in-vehicle advance notification might be sufficient without the redundant roadway information. The findings of Caird et al. indicate that there could be a benefit for providing IVS advance notifications without redundant road information for the types of zones examined in this study (4) . That research question, however, was not specified for examination during this project but should be considered for future research. 
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